
COOD BLOOD FOR BAD

Hhsumstl.m and Other Blood Dls-aa- aa

ara Cured by Dr. Wllllama'
Pink Pllla.

"In thflloarl mine I wnsnt work on my
knpfn wilb nir elbows preyed Bgnlnut
rock walls, in dnmpiioss nnd extreme of
cold," mid Mr. J. O. Meukel, of 2H75

Jackson avenne, Dubuque, Iowa, in
bia experience to n reporter,

"and it ia not surprising tlmt I con-

tracted rheumatism. For three years I
hnd attack affecting the joint of 1117

ankles, knep nnd elbow. My ankle
and knees became so swollen I conld
scarcely walk on uneven ground and a
little pressure from a stone ouder nay
feet would cnuso me so much pain that I
would nearly sink down. 1 was often
obliged to lie in bed for sevenil days at a
time. My friends who were ximilnriy
troubled were Retting 0 relief from
ioctor and I did not feci encouraged to
throw money away for nothing. By
ehiiuce I read the story of Hubert Yates,
of the Klnner Manufacturing Co., of
Dubuque, who find a very bud case of
rheumatism. I decided to try Dr. Wil-Rani- s'

1'iulc Pills for l'ulo 1'eople, the
remedy lie bnd used. In three or four
Weeks nfler beginning to nse the pills, I
Was much better and in three mouths I
lens well. The swelling of the joints
tud the tenderness diRnpMnrel, I could
Iforli steadily ami fur eight year I linve
.nil no return of the trouble. My whole
family believe in Dr. Williams' l'ink
Pills. Both my sons rise them. We
Bonsider them it household remedy tliut
We aro sure about. "

What I)r.Villiams' Pinlt Pills did for
Mr. Meukel they are doing for hnudreds

f others. Kvery dose sends galloping
through the veins, pnre, strong, rich, red
Hood that strikes strnight nt the cause of
til ill liealth. The new blood restores
regularity, nnd braces nil the organs for
their special tasks. Ciet the genuine Dr.
Williams' l'ink 1'ills at your druggists'
r direct from the Dr. VVilliuw ileuU-tin- e

Co.) Schuucctudy, N.Y.

Russian Salt-Min- Workers.
A very large number of Russian

peasants 11 ml employment In the salt-
mines. Tliclr working c!:iy Is seldom
loss than sixteen hours, and In some
cases It l.ibts for tweuty-on- bours,
three hours being taken at Intervals
Cor sleep and meals.

Advertises Her Worth.
The true worth of a girl In Albania

la sometlircs readily estimated. When
the desires to marry she collects all
her money nnd mounts It on l.er head,
10 that observers may nolo her finan-
cial value.

End of the Wooder Warship.
The last llne-o- f battlo wooden sail-

ing Mi'iis bnlit for the lliiiish navy
were never comiuis-sionecl- , being su-

perseded by armored Kteamsliiijs al-

most as boon as they weio built.

REMEDIES USED BY MILLIONS

Truth About the Popular "Proprietary
Medicines."

The rccrnt campaign asnlnst the
ose of proprietary medicines, conduct-
ed In tho columns of The ladles'
Homo Journal und Collier's Weekly,
has evol i ll un answer from tho Com-

mittee 011 Legislation of the Proprie-
tary Association. The committee says:

"In considering the question raised
by recent attacks upon proprietary
medicines, every reasonable' man will
admit that tb re Is a wide nnd legiti-
mate field for tho manufacture and
ale of medicines already prepared

for general ue nnd easily obtainable
at all times and everywhere.
As a matter of fact tlic.-- c medicines
aro not patented at all. and the popu-
lar u:;o of the word 'patent' In connec-
tion wiih them Is a misnomer. Any
phnruuiclst tell you that practi-
cally tho only 'patent' medicines In
use are thoso which are manu-
factured cither by foreign or domestic
pharmaceutical houses, and which are
now almost exclusively dispensed by
physicians or designated by them in
their prescriptions.

"Tho medicines which aro now tho
uhjert of wholesale attack by Mr.

Hols nnd llnpgood are the
family remedies properly

described as 'proprietary medicines.'
They are tho favorite remedies among
n.lllions of people nil over tho coun-
try; nnd, notwithstanding the con-

stant effort of some physicians to cre-
ate prejudice against them, r.o one
ever yet heard of any of the millions
of users of such remedies asking for
legislation or other action adverse to
Uiciu."

Extends Rights of Women.
Tho Court of Appeals of New York

has Just decided that a married wo-

man who, while living with her hus-
band, and with his consent and ap-

proval, goes outsldo of her own family
and perform services as nurse and
attendant for auolhor, may maintain

action in her own name to recover
?,n

the value of such services.

We Can
Help You

In getting beautiful and harmonious tints
on your walls with

5
Write for samplo card of handsome

tints. Tell us just what work you have to
do, and see how we can holp you in getting
beautiful effects. Alabastlno is not a dis-
ease breeding h'.t or cold wuter glue kslso-nilu-

not a covering stuck on with pasto
like wall paper, but a natural cement
rot liuuo coating. Anyone can apply
It. Mix with cold water. Alnbastlne docs
not rub or scale. Destroys disease genus

nd vermin. No washing of walls after
once appllod. Bp jr only In packages prop-
erly lubcled. "Hints on ItecoratlDg" Hid
pretty wull and oelling design free.

ALABASTIME CO.,
Praod RtpUs, Mien. New York City.

Elysium.
Bays a Georgia philosopher: "If

we just make enough cotton to clothe
us, enough corn to feed us, and have
faith enough to ask a blessing, we'll
be as nigh happiness a it' good for
ua to got." Atlanta Constitution.

Take Wealth From Grave.
An old man named Kusa waa burled

in Egregy, Hungary, with his fortune
of 17,6O0 In bis coffln. HI relative
heard of It and exhumed the body and
divided the money. He wa a mean
Kuc Philadelphia Ledger.

"Tabard" Inn.
The old tavern Immortalized by

Chaucer as the "Tabard," wa burnt
down In the great London fire of 1C76.
On It restoration the name waa
changed to the "Talbot" or Dog, under
which name It remained until about
1873, when It wa demolished and a
glaring glnshop, called as though In
mockery, "The Old Tabard," waa
erected In it place.

Peculiar Death of Cow.
A cow belonging to Jacob Curtis of

Greenwood, Mo., met death In a very
unusual way. In Jumping over a fence
she stumbled and fell on ber bead,
running her born under a root of a
tree and was held In such a manner
that one nostril was covered by a
little puddle of water that caused ber
to drown.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse In New York, die

covered a pleasant herb remodv for women'
ills, called AUSTKAMAN-U'UK- . It is the
only curtain monthly regulutor. Cures
funiale weaknesses, Backache, Kidney and
Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or by
mall Met. Sample mailed KKKi;. Address,
Too Mother Gray Co., Lvltuy, N. Y.

Largest Glacier.
Mulr glacier. In Alaska, hi the

largest glacier In the world. It equals
In Biro all those of the Alps put to-
gether, and covers 1,500 square milts.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out nr blow out; by using
Iietlance HtArch you ohlnln better re-
mits thnn possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d more for aama
money. ,

Pay High Money for Cherries.
Tho first cherries appeared in the

Paris market this year on March 11;
there were thirty-eigh- t of them, and
they were sold for $15. CO.

rrery Housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each package contains 16 oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches are put up In pound pack-
ages, and the price is the same, 10
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a package It Is because ho hus
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before be puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package In large let-
ter and figures "1G oza." Demand

and save much time and money
and the annoyance of the iron stick-
ing. Defiance never sticks.

"Flim-Flams.- "

Isaac Disraeli wioto "Film-Flams- "

In 1805. Ho was father of the great
Benjamin Disraeli, as every one
knows, and a most peculiar mental
genius. 'The Life nnd Error of My
I'nrle and the Amours of My Aunt"
Is tho sub-title- , of "Klim-Flams.- "

Kather enticing, eh?
was practiced many decades ago, very
much us It Is to day.

Addressing Titled Personages.
Some queer blunders are made In

addressing royalty and other titled
personages. Lady Dulferln In ludU
was onco addressed as "your enorm-
ity." An Abyssinian missive came to
Queen Victoria nddrcsbed to the
"queen of kings, empress of the great
Ited Sea." Her highland tenants used
to say: "Como awa' lu and sit doon
Queen Victoree."

To Safeguard an Umbrella.
An ingenious device ,or carrying an

umbrella has made Its appearance in
Paris. It consist.! of two small springs
which fit around any umbrella handle.
A short chain with a guard is fastened
to this spring, and the guard Is then
worn in tho buttonhole of the coat.

Could Get No Rest.
Freeborn, Minn., Sept. 18th (Spe-

cial) Mr. It. E, Goward, a well-know-

man here is rejoicing In the relief
from sufl'orlng bo bas obtained
through using Hodd'a Kidney Pills.
Ills experience Is well worth repeat-
ing, as It should point the road to
health to many another in a similar
condition.

"I had an aggravating case of Kid-
ney Trouble," say Mr. Coward, "that
gave mo no rest day or night but using
a few boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills put
new life lu me and I foel like a new
man.

"I am happy to state I have receiv-
ed great and wonderful benefit from
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I would heartily
recommend all sufferers from Kidney
Troublo to give Dodd's Kidney Pills a
fair trial as I have every reason to
believe It would never be regretted."

Dodd's Kidney Pills make you feel
like a new man or woman becauso
they cure tho Kidneys. Cured kid-
neys mean pure blood and pure blood
means bounding health aud energy in
every part of the body.

Regretted Contemporary' Loss.
It Is u pathetic as well as a humor-

ous remark that Laurence Hut ton In
bis reminiscences attributes la John
L. Sullivan. When the news came
of the death of Edwin liooth. the
great fighter, In sincere sorrow, re-

marked: "Well, Uere are only a few
of us left"

U. 8. 8ENATOR TOWN&

Credit Doan's Kidney Pill with
Gratifying Cure.

Hon. Charles A. Towne, ex-T- 8.
Senator from Minnesota, brilliant or-
ator, clever business man, brainy law-
yer, whose national prominence made
him a formidable candidate for the
presidential nomination in 1804,
writes us the following:

Gentlemen! 1

am glad to en-

dorse
Kidney Pills.

recom-
mended a
few month ago
when I waa
feeling misera-
ble; had severe
pain
back; wa rest-
less and

guid; had a dull headache and neu-
ralgic pains In the limb and wai
otherwise distressed. A few boxee of
the pllla effectually routed my ailment
and I am glad acknowledge the
benefit I derived.

(Signed) CHARLES A. TOWNE.
Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60

cents per

Theater Ticket In 6paln.
Theater-goe- r la Spain can pur-

chase a separate ticket for each act,
and often do not stay to see more than
one act at a time. It Is quite
usual thing to' spend four nights over
a four-ac- t play, seeing one act at one
night, the second act a few night
later, and so on.

HI Next Stunt.
"Yes," said the old man, "John

spoke a piece In Latin, 'nuther one In
Greek, an' still one more Gorman.
He didn't seem like tho same boy

an' he won't till he gits back
home, an' goes to plowln' In dialect!"
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Hence Modern
"Vaudeville" Is a corruption of

de Vlre," or, old French, "Vau
de the native valley of Oliver
Uasselin (fifteenth a Nor-
man poet, tho founder of a certain

of convivial which l.e
called after the name of his own val-

ley. These songs the basis of
modern "vamlevillp."
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Animals Taught to Eat Flash.
Arguing the of meat

a writer remurks: "Almost any ani-
mal can be made eat flesh. Tho

has teeth. Horses,
oxen and sheep may taught eat
flesh. Norwegian cows been
known to eat flesh. saw a
sheep eat flesh; a carnlvor sheep Is
now Ixindon. bpallanzanl has
shown that a pigeon may be made to
live on flesh and an eagle on tread."

Russian Catches a Tartar.
Cyclopedia states that a

battle between the Russians the
a Russian soldier called

his saying be had caught a
Tartar. "Bring him then," was
the captain's reply. "Ay, but he won't
let said the soldier. It then

out the Tartar had caught
the soldier. The phrase, a

Is said to been the out-
come of this

Success Easier Than Failure,
We say success Is easier full

ure; that a man who makes a success
life works worries less and

has easier time generally than the
man who makes a and spends
his time In telling how he is avartcr
than other people, but that "lurk" bas
been against him. Atrhlson

London Bridge Traffic
During the hours of full service

there pas over Westminster bridge
each hour sn average number of 218
omnibus, whilst over the Blackfrlars
bridge the number Is 100 an hour.
Neither of these near London
bridge, which boast of 331 an
hour. Waterloo bridge has ISO
hour. Putney bridge 76, CO,

Tower 41. Albert 88, Wandsworth 82,
Chelsea 28 and Hammersmith 12.

Insist on Getting It.
Borne grocers say they don't Veep

Defiance Starch because they have a
stock In hand of 12 oz. brands, which
they know cannot sold to a

who has once used the II os.
PkaT. Defiance Starch for same money.

Motor Outrun Dog.

In exhausted a collie
dog waa found at a
(Eng.) Tillage, and returned to It

owner at Newstcad, Notts. The ani-
mal had evidently followed It mas-
ter's motor car and have covered
eighty miles In tho day.

Aik Your Dealer for Allen's Fcot-Et- t
A powder. It rests the font. Cures Swollen,
Hun), Hot, Callous, Aching. Sweating Feet
ami Ingrowing Nails. Atull Druggists and

stores, Wi cents. Accept no substitute.
Maniple nuilled FK1SK. Address, b.
Olumted, LcKoy, N. Y.

Owns Old Shooting Boots.
Dr. England of Moulton, South

still wears a pair of shoot-
ing boots which were more than
thirty years ago by the vlllago boot-baksr- ,

who is now an octogenarian liv-
ing la London Chronicle.

IOrTT FORCJET
A Isrffe pack Aire Hed I'ros linlt nine, only
locate. The Hums Company, fcouiu , lad.

Treatment for
All Idiots or cretins In the Alps are

ho treated at government expense,
with of extracts of tho thyroid
of sheep and other domestic animals,
says the British Medical
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Wilbert life-m- any to h!mh!shealth failed rapidly January 1903. suggest treatment husband. seriousthat specialist patient NOW WELL.

WILBERT
Peoria,

GRAPE CURED

Indigestion,
Poison,

curnplHintA.

Doin'i

bottU three much as

Vlro,"

against

Goldsmith

Arvine's

captain,
along,

"Catrhiug
Tartar,"

failure

Vauxhall

condition
Ralnow, Cheshire

Journal.

ontlpntion

contains nearly

. first wrnto w as follow.: ' My apr.l ?3. nifWn from !n his itnmarhi think It N ins ti.;t Let , knew l,v return i.m.l i,at causes ihoVuiu, if jon can. Air.'lliunipsmi h.is h.s i) try wn r.il ilniiors. but tlifv l.iivi.(riv. n Umi up '

I,r,""l"V 'lvts, ,i i,ilt spi cialisi l.c c.msuU-- .l ,unt : want to xr-- Mull's Ornpi)Tonic, cansi! Know It will cur" cndipuiinn. Imt 60.- n bom.- is tin oi,j. , t to us wlmn n human is ut Muki.anil it your husbiii!.! rso is a m vm slate, we supi-- i st y.,u n.t.suit a r. nal.l.. not tin- imvi-r-llsinif kiml, promptly. At Hie r hhowln that Muil k i;rHu-'Ioni- could .lo ,,o harm, wo udvlM.I us"- -' ""HI a physician could ba Coinull.-.l- . January Mh. Mrs. Thompson wrol.- - that a physician hart 11 con-llai',",M'1' lUe ''"".I" c. , ipi inn ami h .pepsin. Ills treatment was followed faith-ful-but there mi no perc. pul.le iproveien In Mr. Tlinpsou s health. Then he bcL-.- io taklui: Mull's GrapoTooic and on September S, 13, we received the following letter from Mr.,. Thompsou:
"You will remember that I wroto to you loat January In roRard to my hus-band's It Is four months since ho quit toKln Mull's Grape Tonlo forwhich ho eufferod from birth. Ho took Just 24 bottles of It and Isporfeotly oured. Ho is much etrongor and has Rained In flosh. I can-

not thank you onouch for Mull'o Grape Tonic. 'It ia worth Its weight In (told.' JusSI2 ourod him and he has spent hundreds of dollars with doctors who did him nogood. It did ell you claimed it would."
Very yours, MRS. W. H. 801 Main St., Poorla, III.
Mr. Thompson Mopped takinu Mull s Grape Tonio In .lune. VJU. lie has been conmlclelT cured nnd had

erasu'nt cure
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Homeless Poor of London.
A recent census of tho homeless

poor of Ixindon, taken at night, showed
that 1.9C9 men and 312 women were
In the streets or on stuircaises. In the
common lodging houses nnd shelters
that night there were 23.C90 persons,
of whom 21,254 were blnglo men.
1,688 single, women, married cou-

ples and 34 chllldren under 10 years
of age.

Rmnknra find Ijewis' "Slnele Binder"
straight Tic elpar better quality Mum must
luc bruuds. Lewis' Fuctory, l'txjriu. 111.

India's Immense Empire.
The empire of India extends over a

territory larger than the continent of
Ku rope without Russia.

No fhromn or cheap premiums, lut
better quality and one-thir- d more

of rieflHnee KlHrrh for the same pries
of other starches.

Lancashire Cotton Factories.
The factories In Lancashire

spla enough thread in six second lo
go around the

Plan's In the best medicine we ever uvec

fur adeetlona of tlie ihmut and lun-s- .

O. Khbal.aT, Vuiilmr. d, lud., 10, 1W0.

Sliding Seat for Rower.
Slldlug seats were first used ia roi

Ing races In

Htipertor quality and quantitymum win. This In hy T.e'unre Btarvh
is tukirii Mia iilace or .11 others.

Ether In Surgical Operations.
Ether was first u';ed in surgical op-

erations In IM'i
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The mechanical Cream Separator has
become a vital feature of every liuuio
dairy just as of every butter factory.

Its une means much more and much
better cream anil butter, as well as
saving of water, ice, time and room.

The difference in results is not umiill
but big. tew cows now pay without a
snpamtor. Dairying is the most prolit-ah4- e

kind of funning with one.
of Uki creamery butter of the

world la now made with Iio I.avul
machines, and there are over 600, C0U

farm users beuitlca.
bend for catalogue and name of nearest

local agent.

The De Separator Co.
Randetpfc 4 Cantf Its.

CHICAGO
74 Corllaadt (trasf

NFW YORK

,"l have used your FISH BRXNO
Slicker tor tiva years and can truth-
fully say that I never have had
anything giva ma ao muoh com-

fort and aatitfactlon. Enclosed
find my order for another ona.".

(nami ado Aoonisa ON APPLICATION)

You can defy the hardest storm with Tower!
Waterproof Ulled Clothing and Hats.

IliirlicKt Awaiti World r Fair. 1901.

OUR OUARANTES IS BACK OF THIS
oiuri ur int elan
A. J. TOWER CO.

u.s.a. rfl .
10WC CANADIAN CO.
limit
TOSONIO, CANADA

m

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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VMS MMTMfH NEW TOM

Suffered 23 Years From Constipation and Stomach Trouble
Thompson constipated

Thompson
recommended consultedbut

CONSTIPATION

Mull's Grape Tonic Cured Him

health.

considerably

rospoctfully THOMPSON,

WILL CURE YOU BEGIN TO-DA- Y

COUPON 923
IK :inl Ave Reck lslnn.1. 111., ami

buttle uf Alu.l tiiupe '1'uiilu. llluutl

tour druggist's

CAUTIOHiOono! accept BULL'S stamped v:Iih Indelible

"Vaudeville."
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FOR WOMEN
troubled with lilt peculiar to
ttuir iex. lifted as iluutia U ButvclouaTyaic--
cctBiul. ThotuucUly ckatiuc, kiiUiliseaieiermr.
ito? d.&cluutfl, be it .flOiiiiJatiya and lucsX

oieneM.
I'ikuiic la lo powder form if ba diaolvcd Id pur

water, aud ia ur more rleansinit, Kulnn, cermituiaU
aud econumical th.ia liquid auiiirptut Un all
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